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walking. Other related j i,rt;...,ii i . .;;" .
-govern inent

grr-s- is now
measures, ar
ii tig- -

dated Wcilpesdnv. The disna'udi ak.o

isi.-- aa.l exf-e.-- '

mi its shou lag
( onst "t'.elion. C
to v. ni-.- ' here a
oossii''lii.i(-- of

reclas:--;Mw- ' i ion of Sill

Uio oroiirr' method of
t'Uii r : will be invited
id learn the economic
weal noiataes. wliieh

in the Catawba e.oyatv 'ail nt Newton
awaiting a prelitninary hearing on th'
"l-.- i lvn ,f la ii ciie'r. lie was aiaesa'c. (it

ifimits i In arrival of a llusso-Japa- n

maintain high pressure and speed of
the vessels. It seems reasonable that
the government should- - conserve this
coal for its own uses, al'owing pri-
vate industries to consume other coal
which1 is eoually as well adapted to
their uses but which is not fit for the
i ounirenrents of the government.

One parlicular protect has already

tne
chi.

......w.. ih- - Uas in a
game-- be didn't understand. He sal
"i the other fellow':; game, ail be

or hauling the entiretillilistice I'liminiiciftti.

For North Carolina: Fair in
west, rain in the east nertica ton
Saturday probably . fair, norll
winds, probably increasing on
coast..

A
e, lumber wagon three,miles from
burn. A'a., yesterday morni'tg vvtunJ'.oc je.si what vei'y teljow KeBa. i . i a . i . , . . i.. i. , .

10 1 fipro hi ahde crop in
several years,
ks. cocatv agent.

ik'l ( K CAI.I.W) TO nsu",.
live 'wi a cauic a
alawl.a count v fo"
Mr. .1. W. Ilcndri

' hi i "e oieer-- i el low a oi e.v.

a:-- i's to get lid of expensive
ai'din.-.-- duplication and. over
of work among the detiart-aa- d

ins! alia! ion of a merit
for 'lu- pr motion of those

?. ex i i r.ariHaai iiv good servce.

aiming
:e. Hi .

New ' ;io
two Ala- - :;enaior Johiisc ciDeputy Slu-n-if- (JiiK-r- t of

i "ni"!' Lent, of Hickory, aotd declared that he
b iic .es in iheleii; for tiie visit to

u i .

The Hickory lire depart merit .s:.:-I'''- !

I'M lias afternoon to mil.' a
at rangi.'-- d

awl. n and I! to s.vstenilicvna . oiiieOi S
" who Wel'O Called, on "Sfiny ,f tins'-- great

ide thi:; appeal as a.

I been suggested to Senator Cummins
'and to members of the naval affairs
j committee. Tlie coal ihdds having the

no gi nation ai:.! ne
closer.''n tMtck to tiie vesiile.iei- - vf Mr. -

CkhiCKS V A IJC 'Gl 'I'.innuinuid Smvre, who '".vj i nu'.e Markets !

;L . . Ji

-i . the Catawba minions of I no

'aw. Although that whole country had
b en circulated 'with descriptions oi
Holscluw. for whore arrest rewards

00 had boon offered.
a in f In-lo- Wvi. ton. and t iiiel

necessary character or coal are to ne
found in West Virginia adjacent to
Ihe line of the Virginia Railway.hitftiiT and the old truck nr.U.'ti 1

h'ntiv after 1 o'clock this n ernm n. COTTON.which runs from these fields to Nor-
folk, Va., and the great naval base. ho man drove bis wagon in aon on-- .

Urged i(r Vears
The enactment of the retirement

Icgird-atio- n is the result of 20 vears
tTorl :a Congress, advocated bv presi-.'oii- t.

urged by cabinet odieers and
bureau chiefs as abs'4ul.elv essentia'
lo fho enieienti administration of
ovetmne'at work.
The 'ivtnenienl system incaak--- ;.'i

employes hi the. classified Civil Ser

Whs rewiiied thit si .'cial other

" What we ask of you 'is that youstay in that stable path that we nave
known for a hundred years or mote.
We ask that you preserve to yoimchildren and your grandchildren winhas been handed down to you " '

l'ne address lasted little more I hart
an hour. The senator is a smoOiS.
talker lr! the sense lhat he doesn't hav.- -

i.y I lie A: Mi.'iati'il I '!::.
'I ho'iuisville. (Ja.. May 2!x Union

clerk:; and freigld. haii'i'oir- - of the At-
lantic Coast Line ikiilvav walked out
today in sympathy with the clerks
who struck on the Central of Georgia

huilol i n i x w(.,.0 oruiangereil hv the Tin mot on Reads. It is said that there i Py tho Associated l r..,s. of Auburn without attracting a.Ter.- -

tion. "'','Tii.. r.lTiccr.--; concea.led Ihemsctvcs27- .- The cottonNew York,
market 'was

May
very quiet during to a,nlmio. the load yesU'i'dav amhist, wrek ribbedHoiso'aw approach-- .f tm

vian oi' the United Stales :a io ic-e- around Im- - words, butHIS nd eei taii.
ho are not hoofii'him. Heon ET was, u'iinrmeti anu one n o i...

alber classes ot em n love: tiieni straight out.but declared he was ghr.t
to r.o.tawba. He demanded elassiiu-wit bin i iuresistance,

to gel, bad so; -

Oi'l
11. :C

Spea
: Oiiniea
ice. but
nl ten

ios inlotirnev :e character i whose v.

o is lnaoLk'ol! v t!e s;iio lerausil.un pa ne is ana uu- -

a- - i)!a!.fo'i,i hiid be enAlthough
ei ected in i

ere 125,000 acres of these coal lands
that can be purchased by the govern-
ment, which are not at present mine-owne- d

property. In addition to these
iields. there are 0-- r operating coal
mines adjacent to the railway. Ac-erodi-

to the Geological Survey
these coal lands wi'l furnish approxi-
mately 4 000,000,000 tons of coal
which will meet the government's

This coal can be taken
from the mines one day. .loaded on
cars and dumped into the holds of ves-
sels at Norfolk the next afternoon. It
is argued that the govemtjoent bv the
purchase of these coal lands would
always be in possession of a plentiful

! I lie )!iii!iicii):i emmoves otit. iac'uinenars. m park. it. oecitie

(V'V 's early trading with irregular
Pactuations. The maikct .was very
r.uiet on October, but generally un-

changed. October later rallying about
live points net higher.

o

LIONEL RAltUYMORE
in "The copreriiead"

Lionel Barry more- in a striking
screen version of "The Copperhead."
the play in which he scmed his gia-a'-es- t

success on the stage, will be tlie
attraction at the Grand theatre Tn tr.s-da- y

and Uriday. Tiie pa-- t :'e is ; aid
to have been, made on a.f tins u ally

homo was without incident.
It was - ' ' today , that

woman for whom ITolsedaw is al
to have ki'ded Gabriel . has left

The last heard from

this morning for the senator
; , n,.. m.T ... i

to speak
tha

cord
the

her.
oi tae inci-it'.iuo- n lent 1 :ir vT.i a'nvn.v.c.. , 1,... -

W'iliirigtt.n. Mav 28. An effort to
"v'Tfiile the president's vet of th tto- -

the national capital, except school
teachers, policemen and fit emeu

' Tlie letircm&nt ago is fixed at 70
oars, except for mechanics, city avid

rural letter .carriers and postofhee
clerks for whom' tlie age is fixed at
da years, and railway postal clerks ai
i')Z years. A minimum of 15 years

officers
..M..a.K in-- , enure willingness toaccord the visitor that privilege. The-- r
lans for the introduction were short.

sav. was at imsioi. lenu.
man may want her as i wit- -

vocng

"My stoinach sui'i'eriug was so se-

vere thai. 1 ei add not liave lasted
milch longer. I did not (are :". emeu
tor myself but did hot want to leave
niv three little children v. ho needed
a mother's love and care. A cousin :,rt

Ca'ife.niia wo to me about llifr's
Wonderful liemcdv and I took a
.nurse of it. I have since been entirely
ve". " It is a simple, harmless p,'C,
eratien that removes the eatavrh.v
mucus from the intestinal tract and
d'evs tlie iminrimal a.m which .":.U?e.-m.'iefieall- v

ail stomach, liver and in- -'

tinal adim-nts- . including appendi-"iti- s.

One dose wil1 convince or money
( funded. Haves. Lang Drug C i and
.i lie-gis-

t s ever'-wJiere-
.

.

TO C'T I 'KICKS OK S1IAVF.S.

I'v Hi. Ai-r.- Wit.-- I'l

aeu ic was realised that the peoplewanted t: near Sen.-- m- - .Tnni
'

n.t-ss- . ',,..Hoiselaw told Chief T.entz thut no

crossed the river "near Terrell in a not local orators. Mr. W irsupply of the best grade of eoai. at

F'Uij'u'an peace reso'iiticn faded to-!'- v

in the hotiHP. The vole was lID
1,1 favor of overriding the veto to 1iV
wainxt or 2!) (ban the reouived
Iwodhinl:; majority. Two llenulihcars
v"l'i to sin-lai-

n Hie prc-idenl- ' vet,,
iiik 17 Democrats voted to overrid

il.

IS iVnmivu to oeconie oene- -
s- rervice

'ik-iar-
meeii u?. and Coun-

ter and others fnVn- -
boat., went to tho bridge an
a.i ne ! from there made under, .the act Presided ovi-- the

ty Chairman Set;- i . .his w:n distance from the coast which could i 'W scale and to fohow cosoly
obtained in case of an '155 Thomas' original sr-- y.

Ibe locale is IVluivdie, nimois andemergency
woiKers mayParticularly efheient P'tai ihe piatform. Mr. L. Khitr

or NewtonIhe action takes 'p:ace duiing maie Mur presentation.
ret.:unorl for two-ve- ar periods un-

tile certification of the departmentthree
Yar, Oilperiods that of tlie Mexican

) est to oicHist oeiore ima invit war. m iao empiy? orAN KPrKCl'IVK WAV.
oil with k
his heirs.

Would Buy Railroad.

This particular project and there
mav be others, would include not on'v

through the South Mountains to Icar '.
wh'cre he eatiHU; No,

"--

' and rot. od

a', Aslievil le- - lie worked kvs wav on

to Movphy, accepted employment co
a farm for throe mmilhs aid tivm
proceeded to Auburn. wh?re h.e has
o sister living and a brether. Hewov
Folsclnw.

The officers did not ask hsm any-

thing about the murder and little was

and in 1004. Mr. Harry.': .re aptic ars
as tli linvn AT itt- - Kli..-in,k?- wiv.i ir. fiis Twi 4i i r.i,i u,.i. n. .. . . ' .

la-a- to the eonnnissionei' i pensions
ii. :i t. thi v are efficient.. At th.e end
ei each two-va- r period th" roteihion
may be further extended for another
two years, during ihe first V0 vears of
oiieration of the act. After that time
has ekmsed the retcnt'on can be

HifTejci'l Acts
been con.sidctal.-l- diu- -

I II, At lilMtitt'll I'l'VMM.

Allu ris. Greece. Mav 27. rnlice of
Oiis citv' hnvft n viilbi'i' lininue and

There i
tne purcnase or me etiai ik-i- u uui m --

fccoNipJifrhment ot n most dar.getms
taking over of the Virginia railroad. i anj important mission for lV-sme- ias

Jigreenienl.which is 504 miles long. It is estimated t misu-ndorstr.ndin- eri ' orI'llri t ivi iaf.ll.nil isf hdrwM i iki- - ssneeil - L.mce,:n is obliged to pose as a lia the retirementins age. due to the ac- -to his country, is disowned uvthat the amount needed to finance the
project would be less than $150,000.- - for two "periods of two years each;. j ticn of the house

I'M,

'hikers posted along the streets and .sen-it- e niissim.- -said of it.
1000, of which $85,000,000 would be r he admmint ration oi the retire-

ment svstern is by th.e commissicner

: New York. Mav 27. of
rh.tv.'S and hair cuts soon will be cut
o l.r and .';.") e';nts respect ivolv, ac-

cording to the general organizer of
the international barbers' union. The
ad rates will ho oslallihed in shops
to bo oriernl'!! bv the- unions.

Barbers in Ihe new p'aeos.. ho said,
will receive tin unic'. scale of $.')0 a
wick with half the earnings over $12

u"v planks wilh long sharp nails
1 'id When Ihov bt ll m fir hi, in mihim!

i ot prnstcc.s- - I ho .sooii lary or tne
DEBATE"! treasury is charged with tho custody

COMPERS AND ALIN
y. JLL HOi.D

own friends and family, and kv in-

dicated enly upon his io1". a bed- The
story is one of intense, dramatic ap-

peal. A whole village was e.msti to ted
by the Famous Pkivers-LasK- y Gor-Porati- on

as the background for the
film, and no etforts were spared .

make "The Copperhead" a raahy big
photoplay.

::tid investment, of the retirement
fund. The records of the service of

Samuel Com-- ; the employes are kept by th.e civil
!?v the Asr.ociiitcd Prs.

Now York, May 27, t e

the cost of the railroad and .o;.uuu.-00- 0

the cost of the coal iields and
mines- -

The government is now paying $0.25
a ton for this grade of eoal and in
some instances still more. Figures
have been produced to show that if
the' government owns the coal and
operates the road it can put the coal
into the holds of the sea going ves-

sels at Norfolk for $4.20 o ton. This

pc-rs- president, of the American bed--- oi

atimi of Labor, and Governor

measure? carrying different ago-;- . Ts.
house passed the Lehlbaoh bill r,d-tr- ng

the general retirement age af f.f,
years ami GO and 02 for spec-ilk- " class-
es of postal employes. In the senatethe cmoot amendment was acceptedmaking a fiat retirement age of 73
years. When th.e measure to confer-
ence and. the Senate representativesHood km. for the Sinoot ameadnint.
ISepresordative Lehllmch was wiUingto yield on the proposition of dik'er-entiati- ng

between the preferred clas-
ses, because of tiie character of their
work which caused them to feel the
ravages of nee and rendered thorn

FOli IRISH REI'HHLIC

'"e. Ihi'V drop the planks along the
;l'V"ts. If the car is running too fast.
' "mnot Klop and sustains a punc- -

AT HUB TOMOWKOW.
The program til the Hub theatre

''noiiow will be Iluth Roland in the
'liiiteenth eplfjode of that good Talbe
J'Cud "The Adventures of Iluth. '

illi.'uii S. Hart in "The Silent St ran-':''- "

a Western pielure and "Ho...
,,;"lfd,"a lfIIavi-- Paramount eohi- -

PILL PASSE s.WATER POWER
ty the Associatotl

cei'Viee
Employes to Help

Ail employes arc to contribute 2 1- -2

nor cent of their salaries' which sum is
deducted monthly from their pay. If
anv employe leaves the. service or dies
before receiving aei. annuity or if tho
annuity payments do not equal the
sum total of bin contributions with
interest, the balance will be refund- -

Th.

Henry Allen of " Kansas, will debate
here tonight o-- the merits of the

enacted Kansas court: law. No
official decision wi'l le made as to

the winner. Mi: Gumners won Ihe
tmvs for opoaing the debate. Each
sr-eake-r 'will he. allowed 00 minutes

Washrngton. May c m- -would result in a tremendous saving

I'v Hie AsKi.rllihal Ihi'SH.

Washington, May 2S. A resolution
dealing with grave concern tho condit-
ions in Ireland,' expressing sympathy
with the .aspirations of Ireland was
reported out. today by the house com- -

t, th rni'vnraniMit nntiuallv. and it isiference report oa tin ong-pendi-
i "- - - . . power bill was today approved bv the

senate and the measure now coes to
the president.

estimated that, the government, would
save euouph eventually to pay en-

tirely iot the project.
1".v. Si v rt-ifl'- y.nniA pamd shove.

inefficient ak an earlier age.sfor arsruijients. -Ccnu. mittee by a vots of 11 to 7.

t V


